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Abstract
Contrasting to predictions, roach (Rutilus rutilus) are more abundant than perch (PercaCluviatiIis) in a number of mesotrophic lakes in the Baltic lake region of northeastern Germany.
To reveal underlying mechanisms, roach and perch habitat use were analysed on a diel and
seasonal scale, and piscivorous fish predation was quantified in one of those lakes, Lake
Groger V~tersee (Brandenburg). For the latter point, piscivorous and non-piscivorous fish
population sizes were assessed by multiple mark-recapture experiments and piscivorous consumption was quantified by bioenergetics modelling. Piscivorous fish biomass accounted for
about 30% of total fish biomass, and top-down control of third trophic level biomass was intense. Fish habitat shifts closely linked the littoral and pelagic habitat, and were an integral
component of the fish species interactions. While pike predation was mainly restricted to the
littoral zone, piscivorous perch foraged in the open water during daytime. Roach _>age-1
counteracted the pelagic predation risk by diel horizontal migrations. So they could prey on
pelagic zooplankton, and at the same time kept their predation risk in the pelagic zone as low
as possible. In the littoral zone, roach extensively used non-animal resources not accessible
to perch. Non-piscivorous perch were almost exclusively restricted to the littoral habitat;
only age-0 perch had an initial pelagic stage. They didn't experience a juvenile competitive
bottleneck. Overall, perch were relatively more affected by piscivorous fish predation than
roach. This might be decisive for roach dominance under mesotrophic conditions. Additionally, Orconectes limosus, an introduced crayfish species, played a decisive role both as alternative prey for piscivorous fish and as a potential structuring force in the littoral habitat.
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Introduction
Productivity impacts the number of trophic levels in a
lake food web (OKSANEN et al. 1981; PERSSON et al.
1988, 1992; productivity based predator regulation,
PBPR, hereafter), as well as the species richness (JEPPE-

SEN et al. 2000) and species composition on a given
trophic level (PERSSONet al. 1988, 1991; JEPPESENet al.
2000). To understand the dynamics of a certain level in a
food web, both the number of trophic levels in the system and its position relative to the top must be considered (PERSSONet al. 1988, 1992). For mesotrophic lakes
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four functional trophic levels are predicted. Predation
habitats are well documented for roach and perch (BOHL
pressure by piscivorous fish is expected to be strong,
1980; CRAIG 1987; WANG & ECKMANN 1994; URHO
while it should be of minor importance under eutrophic
1996). These habitat shifts have been interpreted as the
conditions (PERSSONet al. 1988, 1992). As far as the fish result of both optimal foraging and antipredatory bespecies composition is concerned, percids often domihaviour (GAUTHIER& BOISCLAIR1997), and they can be
nate at mesotrophic conditions, while cyprinids should
decisive for the outcome of species interactions.
be more abundant in eutrophic lakes (HARTMANN1977a,
Among perch, the mechanistic model accounts for the
b; PERSSONet al. 1991). PERSSON(1986) and PERSSON& ontogenetic niche shift from a planktivorous, to a benGREENBERO(1990) put forward a mechanistic model that thivorous and finally a piscivorous life stage (PERSSON
integrates habitat and fish species features, to explain the
1988). Roach, which undergoes less distinct ontogenetic
relative abundance of percids versus cyprinids. Mechashifts (PERSSON 1988), is considered a more or less uninisms at the individual level are used to explain commuform group, although the age-class 0 might differ signifnity patterns. The mechanistic model is focused on roach icantly in diet and habitat use.
(Rutilus rutilus) and perch (Percafluviatilis), which are
The evidence for one important model component, pisthe dominant species in many Central European lakes.
civorous perch affecting roach density in low productive
The perch-roach interaction is considered a mixed comsystems, is up to now only suggestive (PERSSON 1991).
petition/predation interaction, and size-structured proThis is an example for the mechanistic model's shortage
cesses impacting habitat and food resource use are major in quantitative information on predation processes.
model components (PERSSON1988, 1991; PERSSONet al.
Moreover, indirect effects by e.g. alternative forage
1999). Habitat parameters like turbidity, structural com- fish (PERSSON 1991) that could contribute to, or cause
plexity and the relative abundance of zooplankton ver- shifts in, relative species abundance are not considered.
sus macroinvertebrate food resources, act differently on
For this study, one of the lakes of RADKE& ECKMANN
roach and perch.
(2001), Grol3er V~itersee, has been selected to examine
Roach's impact on perch is mainly competitive. By the PBPR, and to seek an explanation for cyprinid domifeeding more efficiently on zooplankton (PERSSON nance under mesotrophic conditions. RADKE& ECKMANN
1987), the resources also used by age-0 perch, roach
(2001) had already tested several hypotheses underlying
force small perch early to their next feeding niche,
the mechanistic model. Their sampling was, however, not
macroinvertebrates, where they are eventually trapped
sensitive to time of the day and habitat, and neither fish
in a juvenile competitive bottleneck (PERSSON 1988; population size nor predation was actually quantified.
PERSSON& GREENBER~1990). Perch, which is the supeThis study, therefore, aimed at analyzing habitat use
rior forager on macroinvertebrates (PERSSON 1987) and on a diel and seasonal scale, and at quantifying both
in structurally complex habitats (WINFIELD1986; DIEHL predator and prey population size as well as consump1988), is predicted to impact roach mainly via predation
tion by piscivorous fish in a mesotrophic lake. With the
after reaching the piscivorous stage (PERSSON 1988).
latter point we also wanted to address the relevance of
Lower productivity therefore acts to decrease the com- the PBPR for a small mesotrophic lake.
petitive advantage of roach, and promotes perch in
mesotrophic lakes.
Altogether, PERSSON(1986) and PERSSON& GREEN- Materials and Methods
BERO (1990) provided a self-contained mechanistic
Study site
model, and results from mesocosm to whole lake studies
on mechanisms and model outcome have been relatively Lake Groger V/itersee (12 ha, maximum depth 11.5 m,
consistent. In four out of five mesotrophic lakes studied mean depth 5.2 m, volume 633 000 m 3) is situated in the
by RADKE& ECKMANN(2001) in northeastern Germany Baltic lake region of northeastern Germany, approxi(Groger V~itersee, Kleiner Vfitersee, Kleiner D611nsee, mately 100 km north of Berlin in the biosphere reserve
Redernswalder See, Werbellinsee) roach dominated,
Schorfheide/Chorin (53 ° 00'N, 13 ° 33'E, 60 m a. s. 1.). It
however. In the present study we wanted to analyze has no surface inflow and outflow, but is in contact with
whether this unexpected pattern was caused by particuthe ground water. The drainage basin is mainly covered
lar food web structures or processes, which have not been by forest (KASPRZAKet al. 2000). It has been characterconsidered so far in the perch-roach interaction model.
ized as mesotrophic to slightly eutrophic (KASPRZAKet
For the PBPR and mechanistic model initially no dif- al. 2000). Details of its trophic characteristics, subferentiation was made between the benthic and the pelag- merged macrophytes and a preliminary characterisation
ic habitat. In a succeeding study (PERSSONet al. 1991),
of the pelagic food web structure can be found in
the same trend in relative species abundance was ob- KASPRZAKet al. (2000). In 1994, roach and perch were
served in both habitats. They were considered separately, the dominant fish species in terms of number as well as
however, while diel and/or seasonal shifts between both biomass (RADKE & ECKMANN 2001; KASPRZAKet al.
Limnologica (2002) 32, 01-13
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2000). Northern pike, large perch and a small number of
European eel that were stocked into the lake from 1993
to 1995 (K. ANWAND,pers. comm.) are the top predators.

Methods
Non-predatory fish/Third trophic level fish
Non-predatory fish were sampled from two habitats, the
littoral (up to 3 m water depth) and the pelagic zone.
Both habitats were sampled simultaneously during day
and at night. Fishing gear and sample processing differed for 0+ and older age-classes (see below). Day- and
night-time snorkelling provided additional information
on fish distribution.
Fish of age classes 1 and older were sampled monthly
from May to September 1997 as well as from May to
October 1998 with gill nets of 8 to 15 mm bar mesh size.
In the littoral zone the nets were bottom set perpendicular to the shoreline. In the pelagic zone floating nets of
6 m depth were used which fished almost the entire epilimnion. The nets were set for two hours during the day
(from 10 a.m. until noon) and during the night. Nighttime sampling started immediately after nightfall, and
therefore varied between 19:30-21:30 h and 22:4500:45 h in the course of 1997 and between 19:00-21:00
h and 23:00-01:00 h in the course of 1998. The fish were
stored on ice. Total length (to the nearest 0.5 cm) and
weight (0.1 g) were recorded and scales taken for age determination. CPUE values were calculated per 100 m 2
net panel and 2 h exposure time. For diet analyses, fish
up to 10 cm length were stored whole in 5% formalin,
while only the digestive tract was preserved from larger
fish. Percent composition of the diet by volume was assessed for different fish length classes.
Fish abundance was estimated by multiple mark-recapture experiments in 1997 and 1998. These experiments were restricted to early spring since handling
mortality occurred at higher water temperatures. Moreover, a short time frame better approximates to the
model assumption of a closed population. Fish were
caught by electrofishing (EFG/400:4 kW, 200-610 V,
DC), anaesthetised (MS 222) and measured (to the nearest 0.5 cm in 1997, to 1 mm in 1998). All fish larger than
5 cm were tagged with coded wire tags (NMT, Salisbury,
USA), which were injected into the head (snout tissue or
cheek muscle) in 1997 and into the dorsal musculature in
1998. Tag presence was checked by a portable sampling
detector. In 1998, a handheld "wand" detector (NMT,
Salisbury, USA) was used additionally to distinguish between the two tagging sites. In each electrofishing operation, all fish were checked for tags, unmarked fish were
tagged and all were released. Population size was calculated according to model M t (OTIS et al. 1978; WHITE
et al. 1982) in a version modified by W. NAGL(Universi-
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ty of Konstanz) and R DEHUS (Fisheries Research Station Langenargen). Biomass was derived from lengthweight relationships obtained from Lake Groger
V~itersee fish samples.
0+ fish were sampled fortnightly from May to October
1997 during the day and night. From May to July (perch)
respectively August (cyprinids) fish were caught with a
pair of bongo-nets (0.6 m diameter, mesh size 500 ~m
or 2000 ~m). For near-surface samples up to 1.3 m depth,
the bongo-nets were mounted at the bow of the boat
(15 PS engine) and pushed through the water. For samples from deeper water down to 6 m, the nets were towed
behind the boat. In the littoral zone samples from the surface to 0.6 m depth were collected at three sites. In the
pelagic zone two replicate samples were taken from the
surface to 0.6 m depth and from 0.7 to 1.3 m depth. When
the nets were pulled, only one replicate could be sampled
per depth stratum due to the small size of the lake. Since
two nets were always used simultaneously, between 2 and
6 parallel samples were obtained for each habitat x depth
combination. Towing speed ranged from 1.0 to 1.7 m s-1
depending on mesh size, and towing times were 0.5 to
5 min. Sample volumes were determined by flowmeters.
All fish were identified to species and preserved in 5%
formalin. The counts for each species were recorded separately for each of the two bongo-nets per tow. For calculation of fish abundance in the pelagic zone, only those
depth strata with at least 5 rag/1 oxygen were considered
(ALABASTER& LLOYD1980).
From July (perch) respectively August (cyprinids) onward, 0+ fish were caught by electrofishing, with a
beach seine (30 m long, 4 mm bar mesh) and with gill
nets (6 and 8 mm bar mesh). Catch data thus obtained
did not allow for a calculation of fish abundance. Fish
were killed with an overdose of MS 222 and preserved
in 5% formalin.
For perch and roach, length (to 1 mm) and weight (to
0.001 g) were determined and diet analyses conducted.
Mouth gape widths of roach and perch were determined
according to DABROWSKI~%BARDEGA(1984) in order to
examine the role of gape limitation in the uptake of zooplankton food.

Predatory fish/Fourth trophic level fish
Predatory fish were sampled fortnightly from April to
November 1997 and from March to November 1998.
Due to the small lake size, severe impacts on the piscivorous fish stock would result from regular lethal sampling. Only non-lethal sampling methods were used,
therefore. Electrofishing, performed during nighttime
from a boat, turned out to be the most effective and gentle sampling method. Single fish were detected with a
spotlight and anaesthetized by a short and low current
pulse. Depending on Secchi depth, sampling was re-
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stricted to the littoral zone up to two meters depth. 72%
of the piscivorous fish caught were obtained by this
method. The remaining piscivorous fish were caught
during irregular daytime elektrofishing, with a beach
seine, with short-time exposed gill nets or with fyke
nets. Fish were kept in a metal basket exposed in the littoral zone until sample processing was complete.
The fish were anaesthetised (MS 222), measured (to
the nearest 0.5 cm) and weighed (to the nearest g). Scales
were taken for age determination. All perch larger than
20 cm and all pike were tagged with passive transponders
(PIT-Tags, TROVAN), which were injected into the back
muscles. In each electrofishing operation, all fish were
checked for transponders with a reader (TROVAN), unmarked fish were tagged and all were released. Population size was calculated according to SCHUHMACHER&
ESCHMEYER(in RICKER 1975). Due to small sample sizes
and low recapture rates for single age-classes, population
size was calculated for the entire stock of pike and perch,
respectively, and then allocated to age-classes according
to the age-class distribution in the stock. The age-class
distribution was derived from the length-class distribution using an age-length key. The age-length key for pike
was derived from scale reading. For perch it was taken
from RADKE(1998), as scales turned out to be unusable,
and opercula could not be taken from live perch. Population biomass was derived from the population abundance
and length-weight-relationships obtained from Lake
Groger Vfitersee fish samples.
For diet analysis, the stomach contents of perch and
pike were flushed with a compression sprayer (LIGHT
et al. 1983) and preserved in 70% alcohol. Prey recovery
rate by this method is almost complete (LIGHT et al.
1983; BAADE,unpubl, data). The length of the prey items
was either measured directly or reconstructed from characteristic structures. Prey item biomass was derived
from length-weight relationships obtained from Lake
Groger V~itersee fish and crayfish samples. Median
length and biomass of each prey taxon was calculated
separately for pike and perch (Table 1). For insect larvae
a standard value of 25 mg wet weight was used (MEHNER
et al. 1995). Percent composition by weight of the diet
was derived from the combination of the median weight

Table 1. Mediantotal length (ram) of roach, perch and O. limosusin
the diet of pike and perch (> 20 cm)in Lake Grol3erV~tersee in 1997
und 1998.

Pike 1997
Pike 1998
Perch 1997
Perch 1998

Roach

Perch

O. limosus

72
88
90
96

36
74
40
47

54
40
51
52
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per prey type and of the percent diet composition by
number.
Daily rations of pike and perch (> 20 cm) were estimated by bioenergetics modelling. The energy balance model
of (KITCHELLet al. 1977) in the computerised version of
(HANSONet al. 1997) was used. According to this model,
the energy consumed is balanced with the energy expended and gained (KITCHELLet al. 1977). Consumption rate is
modelled as a function of body mass and temperature.
The model initially determines the proportion of the
physiological maximum ration at the respective temperature, that had to be consumed by the fish (P-value) to fit
observed growth. This P-value is then used to estimate
prey-specific consumption for the growth interval between the observed start and end weights. Species-specific parameters for perch were taken from KITCHELLet al.
(1977), and from BEVELHIMERet al. (1985) for pike. Percent composition by weight of the diet on a monthly basis
was used as diet model input. Caloric densities of roach
(4890 J/g) and crayfish (2820 J/g) were determined by
bomb calorimetry in duplicate samples (Automatic MK
200, MORAT, calibrated with benzoic acid) from Lake
GroBer V~itersee samples. Caloric densities of pike, perch
and the other prey types were taken from HANSONet al.
(1997). Water temperature was recorded at 1 m water
depth at one hour intervals throughout the sampling season. For each day of the simulation period, the mean
water temperature was calculated. Mean yearly weight increment per age-class was used as somatic growth model
input. For pike, length-at-age was back-calculated from
oral scale radii. For perch mean length at the end of a year
was taken from RADKE(1998). Using length-weight relationships of pike and perch from Lake GroBer V~itersee,
mean yearly weight increments were derived. Yearly
weight increment was then modelled to occur between
April 1 and November 5, as fish diet could not be sampled
during the winter months. Water temperature was, however, below 8 °C during the winter, and growth should
therefore be negligible. Prey specific consumption by
perch and pike over the growing season was finally integrated across all age-classes.

Results
Non-predatory fish
Roach and perch dominated in the gill net catches. Integrated over both years, roach accounted for 49% and
perch for 36% of the nominal catch in terms of numbers
(49% and 30%, respectively, in terms of biomass). Other
species caught, in decreasing order of abundance, were
bleak (Alburnus alburnus), rudd (Scardinius erythrophthalmus), white bream (Abramis bjoerkna), bream
(Abramis brama), ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernuus), and
tench (Tinca tinca). Catches of roach in the littoral and
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pelagic zones differed significantly between day and night (Table 2). The abundances for different length classes of
on all sampling dates (p < 0.01, 2 x 2 contingency table). roach in 1997 and 1998 are compared in Fig. 2. The reDuring daytime roach were exclusively caught in the litsults for 1998 are more precise (lower standard errors,
toral zone while at night more than 90% of roach were ob- estimates obtained for narrower length classes) than
tained from the pelagic zone (Fig. 1). 90% and 89% those for 1997 due to larger sample sizes and higher re(CPUE) of all perch caught during 1997 and 1998, respec- capture rates in 1998. In 1997 roach of 6.0-8.4 cm were
tively, were obtained from daytime sampling and, of these most abundant (5195 _+ 1036 ind/ha ; 14.5 + 2.9 kg/ha),
specimen, 85% and 86% (CPUE), respectively, were and in 1998 those of 8.0-9.9 cm (2805 + 126 ind/ha;
16.6 + 0.7 kg/ha). These length classes were largely
caught in the littoral zone. At night, perch of all length
dominated by the 1995 year-class, which accounted for
classes could be observed resting in shallow littoral areas.
The multiple mark-recapture experiment in 1997 pro- 95% and 85% of the length class abundance in 1997 and
duced rough estimates for only two species, roach and
white bream, whereas in 1998 the abundance and
Table 2. Abundance and biomass (both with standard errors) of
biomass of five species could be estimated reliably
roach, perch, white bream, rudd and bream derived from a multiple
(Table 2). These data confirmed that roach and perch
mark-recapture experiment in Lake Grol}er V~tersee in spring 1998.
were the dominant species in Lake Groger Vfitersee in
Species
Length class Abundance
Biomass
1998. Population sizes of white bream, rudd and bream
[cm]
[ind ha-~] (_+ SE) [kg ha ~] (_+SE)
were distinctly lower (Table 2) and the abundances of
other species could not be estimated due to small sample
Roach
7.0-15.9
3566(+ 142)
25.8(_+ 1.2)
sizes and low recapture rates. For roach of 7.0-15.9 cm
Perch
6.0-14.9
1304 (+ 330)
7.2 (+ 1.6)
length abundance was estimated as 3566 (SE _+ 142)
White bream 8.0-14.9
218 (_+ 23)
2.7 (+ 0.3)
ind/ha, which corresponds to a biomass of 25.8 (SE _+
Rudd
7.5-12.4
199 (_+60)
1.7 (+ 0.5)
1.2) kg/ha. For perch of similar size, abundance as well Bream
11.0-20.9
98 (_+ 6)
2.2 (+ 0.2)
as biomass were approximately one third of these values
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Fig. 3. Mean gut fullness and percent diet composition by volume of
two different length classes of perch in 1998. Fish were sampled in
the littoral zone during day. Numbers above columns: sample size.
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1998, respectively. The abundance of the entire 1995
year-class had thus decreased by 51% in the course of
one year, while its biomass had increased by 7%.
The diet of roach differed markedly between day and
night (HAERTEL& ECKMANN,in press). During the day,
when roach were found inshore, they consumed littoral
food almost exclusively. At night, when roach stayed in
the pelagic zone, their food was dominated by zooplankton, if available by daphnids (HAERTEL& ECKMANN,in
press). Perch (5-15 cm length) consumed macrozoobenthos and fish, but also some zooplankton. The share of
daphnids in their zooplankton diet was generally low,
while the cladoceran Leptodora kindtii was an important
food item (Fig. 3 for 1998).
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Fig. 5. Biomass of pelagic age-O perch and littoral age-O roach
derived from nighttime bongo-net catches from May to August 1997.
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In bongo-net samples of 0+ fish, perch dominated
from May to July 1997. Roach were also caught regularly, while other species were only found occasionally and
in small numbers. During May, perch were caught in distinctly higher abundances in the pelagic than in the littoral zone during both day and night (Fig. 4). During
June and the first half of July, perch were more abundant
in the pelagic than in the littoral zone only at night (Fig.
4). From mid-July onwards they mainly occurred in the
littoral zone during both day and night and they could no
longer be sampled with bongo-nets. 0+ roach were clearly more abundant in the littoral than in the pelagic zone
during both day and night in May and June (Fig. 4).
Thereafter, catches of roach were generally very low.
Biomass values for perch from the pelagic zone and
for roach from the littoral zone were calculated from
night-time catches (Fig. 5). The biomass of 0+ perch was
distinctly higher than that of 0+ roach. Mortality was
high during the first two months in perch as well as in
roach (Fig. 4). Biomass of pelagic perch however, increased up to 3.6 kg/ha, while littoral roach biomass always remained below 0.2 kg/ha (Fig. 5).
When bongo-net sampling started in May 1997, perch
were 0.8 cm (SD _+0.1) long and weighed 2 mg (SD + 1).
At the end of their first summer they had grown to 6.9
cm (SD _+0.4) long and 3.5 g (SD ± 0.6) weight. Roach
were 6 mm (SD _+ 1) long and weighed 1 mg (SD _+ 1) at
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the start of sampling, and grew up to 5.5 cm (SD _ 0.3)
and 1.4 g (SD _+0.3). Both species were mainly planktivorous throughout their first year of life. Daphnids were
an important food item for 0+ perch during their pelagic
period (Fig. 6). For 0+ roach, daphnids were less important while Chydorus sphaericus and Bosmina sp. were
their main food items. Young roach hardly consumed
any copepods at all, while copepods were regularly
found in stomachs of 0+ perch (Fig. 6). Mouth gape
width was distinctly smaller in roach, when compared to
perch, throughout the sampling season (Fig. 7).

and higher estimate) and 127 kg (106-155 kg, lower and
higher estimate), respectively. Population size of perch
(>20 cm) increased from 246 individuals (184-370,
95% confidence limits) in 1997 to 342 individuals
(274-453, 95% confidence limits) in 1998, and from 70
kg (53-106 kg, lower and higher estimate) to 96 kg
(76-126 kg, lower and higher estimate) in terms of
biomass.

Pike
160 .............................................................................
35.0
t20,

Predatory fish

Altogether 621 pike, 505 perch (>20 cm) and 46 eel
were caught during 1997 and 1998 (including recaptures). The median length was 36 cm (min. 5, max. 101
cm) for pike, 27.5 cm (min. 20.5, max. 39.5 cm) for
perch (>20 cm), and 55 cm (min. 18.5, max. 103 cm) for
eel. All eel caught were removed from the lake, and no
further analyses were conducted. Information on predatory fish distribution and habitat use is, due to the restricted sampling schedule, mainly based on visual observations and occasional gill net catches. Pike were
mainly restricted to the littoral zone throughout the
whole day. During daytime, schools of perch (>20 cm)
were encountered in the pelagic zone, while at night they
rested in shallow littoral areas. On June 10, 1997, gill
nets of 20, 25, 32 and 40 mm mesh size were set simultaneously in the littoral and pelagic zone during the day
and at night to compare methods for the sampling of
non-predatory fish. Altogether 45 perch were obtained.
All were caught during the daytime, and 40 of them in
the pelagic zone.
Total pike abundance in Lake Groger V~itersee was
estimated as 384 individuals [302-524, 95% confidence
limits; note that confidence limits are not symmetrical
when calculated according to SCHUHMACHER& ESCHMEYER(in R~CKER1975)] for 1997 and as 343 individuals (287-424, 95% confidence limits) for 1998. This
corresponds to a biomass of 156 kg (121-210 kg, lower
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No general percid dominance at mesotrophic lake conditions
In 1998 when estimates of planktivore biomass were
most reliable (cf. Table 2, plus a maximum of 3.8 kg ha -1
age-0 perch and roach), the total fish biomass was composed of 30% piscivores (17% pike and 13% perch) and
70% planktivores.
In 1997 and 1998 the major part (64% in 1997 and
73% in 1998) of the pike population belonged to the ageclasses 3 and 4 (Fig. 8). Mean backcalculated total
length at the end of the growing season was 35.0 cm for
age-3 pike and 42.5 cm for age-4 pike (weights: 250 g
and 450 g, respectively). Piscivorous perch were mainly
represented by age-classes 4 and 5. They accounted for
75% of the population in 1997 and for 74% in 1998.
Mean length (weight) of these age classes by the end of
the growing season were 25 cm and 30 cm (195 g and
345 g, respectively).
In terms of number, roach, perch and O. limosus were
the most important prey items for pike in 1997 and 1998,
as well as for perch in 1997 (Fig. 9). Together they accounted for 56% to 77% of the mean annual numeric diet
composition. Perch had eaten these prey items to only
35% on the mean annual basis in 1998, while insects accounted for about 60% in terms of number. The median
lengths of roach, perch and O. limosus in the diet of pike
and perch are summarized in Table 1. The median length
of perch in the diet of pike had more than doubled from
1997 to 1998, while it only slightly increased in perch.
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Prey consumption by pike and perch (>20 cm) was
modeled for the time period April 1 to November 5 of
both years. Total annual consumption is a rather conservative estimate under this scenario, as routine metabolism during winter and gonad production is not considered.
Pike consumed 630 kg of different prey items in 1997
and 411 kg in 1998. Overall consumption by perch varied less distinctly between both years (Table 3). Both
predators consumed about ten times more perch in 1998
than they did in 1997, and juvenile perch accounted for
25% of the fish consumed by pike in 1998. Consumption
of roach by both predators was similar in both years. The
amount of O. limosus consumed by pike decreased by
85% from 1997 to 1998, while perch consumed 22%
more crayfish in 1998. Consumption of different prey
items during the course of the sampling seasons is
shown in Fig. 10. Insects, which were an important food
component in terms of number, were negligible in terms
of biomass, and are, therefore not included in Fig. 10.
All prey fish species apart from roach and those, which
could not be identified were grouped into the category
"other fish" in 1997. For 1998, perch are listed separately, as they were an important prey item then. The total
consumption for all food categories combined was highest during the summer months (Fig. 10). In 1997, O.
limosus became the dominant food component for pike
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Fig. 10. Consumption of different prey items by pike and perch (_>20 cm) in 1997 and 1998.
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Table 3. Consumption of different prey types (kg wet weight) by
pike >age-1 and by perch >age-4 in 1997 and 1998 estimated
through bioenergeticsmodelling.

Pike1997
Perch 1997
Pike1998
Perch 1998

Roach

Perch

O. limosus

Total

108
76
107
73

10
3
105
33

409
114
63
139

630
244
411
292

Table 4. Standing stock of roach, perch and O. limosus in 1998
compared to the consumption by pike and perch (> 20 cm).Additionally, the median prey length is compared to the length range for
which a population estimate was obtained.
Roach

Perch

O. limosus

Standing stock [kg/ha]
Length range [cm]

25.8
7.2
10.2
7.0- 15.9 6.0- 14.9 > 6.0

Consumption by pike [kg/ha]
Median prey length [cm]

8.8
8.8

8.7
7.4

5.2
4.0

Consumption by perch [kg/ha] 6.0
Median prey length [cm]
9.6

2.7
4.7

11.5
5.2

during early summer, while perch shifted from fish to
crayfish diet one month later. Cannibalism accounted for
11% of total consumption by perch in 1998.
Total annual consumption of different prey types by
pike and perch compared to prey biomass in 1998 indicates that predation pressure by fourth on third trophic
level biomass was high (Table 4). Biomass of roach consumed by pike and perch during 1998 accounted for
about 60% of roach biomass estimated for May 1998.
The consumption of perch by these two predators even
exceeded the population size estimate for perch of 6.0 to
14.9 cm length. No quantitative estimate of age-0 perch
biomass is available for 1998, but the 1997 results (max
3.6 kg/ha May to July) can be used as a reference. For
O. limosus a comparison of consumption and standing
stock is not possible since crayfish consumed by fish
were smaller than those covered by the population estimate of ZAK (2000).

Discussion
Roach dominance in mesotrophic Lake Grol3er Vfitersee
derived from gill net CPUEs by RADKE & ECKMANN
(2001) was corroborated by the absolute population data
in this study. Abundance as well as biomass of perch of
6.0 to 14.9 cm length was approximately one third of the
values obtained for roach of 7.0 to 15.9 cm length. If piscivorous perch are considered additionally, perch were
still 60% less abundant (and represented 40% less
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biomass) than roach. Roach is even slightly underrepresented in this comparison, as the abundance of specimens > 15.9 cm could not be estimated due to low number of captures and recaptures in the multiple-mark-recapture experiments. In 1998, the year when the population estimates were most precise, piscivorous fish accounted for about 30% of total fish biomass. This percentage is distinctly lower than the value of almost 70%
reported by PERSSON et al. (1988) and PERSSON et al.
(1991) for a number of Swedish lakes. Pike accounted
for 50-60% of piscivorous biomass in our lake, while its
contribution was almost negligible in the Swedish lakes
studied by PERSSON et al. (1988) and PERSSON et al.
(1991). These discrepancies could, however, be largely
due to different methodological approaches. While absolute population data are available for Lake Grof3er
V~itersee, the mechanistic model is built on gill net
CPUEs. Pike tend to be underestimated by gill net catches. Large specimen often escape from nets by tearing
them, and territorial fish are generally underrepresented
in passive sampling gears. A share of 30% piscivorous
biomass in total fish biomass can, nevertheless, be considered a high value. BENNDORF& KAMJUNKE(1999)
consider 30-40% piscivores in total fish biomass most
effective for biomanipulation purposes.
Atrophic level is considered functional, when it influences the level below it (STEIN et al. 1995; POLIS &
STRONC 1996). In Lake Groger Vfitersee, pike and perch
(>20 cm) consumed about 60% of the initial roach
biomass during 1998, and consumption of perch by these
two predators even exceeded the estimated population
biomass (Table 4). This estimate was restricted to perch
_>age- 1. According to median size of consumed perch,
age-0 perch were an important prey item, however. So
the comparison of standing stock biomass and consumption should become more balanced, if the population size
of age-0 perch could be included. Altogether, Lake
Groger V~itersee - with four trophic levels and top-down
control of the third trophic level - was in accordance
with the PBPR (PERSSON et al. 1988, 1992). Relative
species abundance did, however, differ from predictions
made by the mechanistic model. Among age-classes 1
and older, roach was more abundant, while perch dominated among the age-class 0 only. The latter observation
could indicate that the fish species community had just
started to shift towards a dominance of perch. Large
year-to-year fluctuations in recruitment are, however,
common among roach (PERROWet al. 1990) as well as
among perch (NEUMANet al. 1996). So the question remains, which factors and processes led to and maintained
the current roach dominance among age-classes _>1.
The roach-perch interaction under mesotrophic conditions is, according to the mechanistic model, governed
by predation of piscivorous perch on roach. The relative
size of the littoral habitat, structural complexity by
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macrophytes and attached macroinvertebrate abundance
are said to be high in these systems (PERSSON 1994).
Since perch is the more efficient predator on benthos
(PERSSON 1988) and in structurally complex habitats
(WINFIELD1986; DIEHL 1988), perch would be favoured
under these conditions and a high percentage should
reach the piscivorous stage. In Lake Groger Vfitersee,
piscivorous fish including perch in fact exerted strong
predation pressure on roach. When consumption is compared to prey biomass, predation on perch, however, was
even more intense. Cannibalism contributed about one
fourth to perch consumption in both years, while pike
accounted for about 75%. 60% of all roach consumed
were eaten by pike. Pike growth was slow, and they
seem to be highly food limited. Perch show low annual
growth increment only during their second year (RADKE
& ECKMANN2001), when they are supposed to be benthivorous. A real benthivorous stage seems, however,
not to be necessary for perch to become piscivorous
(RADKE & ECKMANN2001).
While pike predation was mainly restricted to the littoral zone, piscivorous perch foraged in the pelagic zone
during daytime. Roach counteracted that predation risk
from piscivorous perch by diurnal horizontal migrations,
while risk from pike in the littoral zone apparently influenced habitat choice of roach to a far less extent. This is
in good accordance with mesocosm experiments by
EKLOV & VANKOOTEN(2001). In the presence of both
piscivorous perch and pike, roach used vegetated areas
in these mesocosms, and thus became more susceptible
to pike predation.
In Lake GroBer Vfitersee, the littoral zone was overall
not a very profitable foraging habitat, since macrozoobenthos and zooplankton generally reached only low
biomass values (RADKE 1998; HOLKER& HAERTEL,unpubl. data). At least for roach, the pelagic zone was probably much more profitable due to the presence of zooplankton and the roach's high foraging efficiency on
zooplankton in open water (PERSSON 1987). Through
diel horizontal migrations, roach gained access to pelagic zooplankton in addition to littoral food resources.
They kept predation risk as low as possible by migrating
at twilight and staying in the littoral during daylight
hours. The access to pelagic zooplankton contributed
significantly to roach's energy uptake (HAERTEL& ECKMANN, in press) and enhanced growth (HOLKERet al., in
press). Yet, roach growth was slow (mean length of age3 roach the beginning and the and of the growing season
1998 were 8.7 and 10.6 cm, respectively) and only few
individuals reached a size-refuge against predation. A
shift towards higher length classes, as reported for roach
populations under high predation pressure by PERSSON
(1988) and PERSSONet al. (1991), was not found in Lake
GroBer V~itersee. In the littoral zone roach fed mainly on
plant material and detritus. So the non-animal dietary
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refuge for roach existing in eutrophic lakes (PERssoN
1983; JOHANSSEN& PERSSON 1986; PERSSON 1987) was
available under mesotrophic conditions as well (RADKE
& ECKMANN2001).
Age-0 perch in Lake Groger V~itersee showed a pattern of habitat shifts that has been reported for a variety
of lakes (WANG& ECKMANN1994; URHO 1996; PERSSON
1999). It seems unaffected by the presence of roach
(PERSSON et al. 1999). As in previous years (RADKE &
ECKMANN 2001), age-0 perch were planktivorous
throughout their first year of life. They were separated
from roach age-classes > 1 by their daytime habitat during the first weeks of life and by different diet niches in
the littoral afterwards. Roach recruitment was low, and
restricted to the littoral area. Among the age-class 0,
perch were the more efficient zooplankton predators, at
least as far as large cladocerans and copepods are concerned. Gape limitation in age-0 roach has probably restricted their zooplankton consumption to small-sized
species.
Structural complexity by macrophytes is a main element of the mechanistic model (PERsSON 1994). It is
supposed to favour perch over roach. Small roach are,
however, more efficient in hiding within vegetation
(CHRISTENSEN & PERSSON 1993; PERSSON & EKLOV
1995). RADKE & ECKMANN(2001) argue that the refuge
function of macrophytes for roach might be more relevant in Groger V~itersee than their effect on feeding efficiency of perch, since they found no relation between
macrophyte cover and perch biomass. Chara spp. and
Vaucheria dichotoma dominated the macrophyte community in Lake GroBer V~tersee (KASPRZAKet al. 2000).
They covered 18% and 17%, respectively, of the total
lake area in 1995 (KASPRZAKet al. 2000). But as both
plants belong to the low growing structural type, their
effect on fish might not be very pronounced.
Beside fish, O. limosus was an important food component that accounted for 60% of the total predatory fish
consumption in 1997 and for 29% in 1998. With a population biomass of about 10.2 kg/ha (referring to total
lake area) for crayfish >6 cm length (ZAK 2000), it was
moreover the dominant benthic invertebrate species in
Lake Groger V~itersee. Other taxa reach only low abundances and biomasses (RADKE 1998; HOLKER& HAERTEL, unpubl, data). O. limosus has been introduced to
northeastern Germany by the end of the 19th century, and
in the meantime has become the most widespread crayfish species in this region (ANWAND1993). Crayfish predation by pike and perch (>20 cm) can hardly be compared to the crayfish population estimate, as mainly
small specimen not covered by the estimate were eaten.
It becomes nevertheless clear, that O. Iimosus is an important alternative prey for pike and perch that might
help them over time periods of restricted food supply or
increased food demand. O. limosus might therefore staLimnologica (2002) 32, 01-13
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bilize piscivorous fish biomass on a level that could not
be supported by third trophic level fish alone. As omnivores (MOMOT 1995; DORY & MITTELBACH1999), crayfish compete with perch and roach for macroinvertebrates in the littoral zone. Through macrophyte destruction due to feeding and non-consumptive fragmentation,
they can significantly alter the littoral habitat (MOMOT
1995; DORN& MITTELBACH1999). Altogether, O. Iimosus holds a key position in the food web of Lake Groger
V~tersee, and is a noteworthy example for benthicpelagic coupling.
In summary, as predicted by the PBPR there were
four trophic levels in mesotrophic Lake Groger
V~itersee. Predation by piscivorous fish was a main
structuring force for the third trophic level. The littoral
and the pelagic zone were not distinctly separated habitats. They were closely connected through seasonal and
diel fish habitat shifts, and these habitat shifts were an
integral component of fish species interactions. Piscivorous perch foraged in the pelagic zone and so forced
both roach and perch to the littoral habitat, at least during certain periods of the day or at certain life stages.
There, roach and perch became susceptible to predation
by pike, which was far more important than predicted by
the mechanistic model. Overall non-piscivorous perch
were relatively more affected by predation from both
predators than roach. Therefore, perch relative abundance was lower, although age-0 perch avoided a juvenile competitive bottleneck by habitat and/or diet niche
separation from roach age > 1. Roach _>age-1 counteracted predation risk in the open water not by a complete
habitat shift, but by diel horizontal migrations. So they
gained access to pelagic zooplankton at least during a restricted period of the day. Their ability to use a non-animal diet further increased their advantage in the littoral
zone. An additional species, the crayfish O. limosus, was
a major structuring force in Lake Groger Vfitersee.
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